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Restore full, regular action 
of the bowels, do not irri
tate or inflame, but leave 
All the delicate digestive or-
ganiam to perfect condition. Try ttifim. Vt cents. 

s 
Pills TKUCrXONB 1*7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Direetor, 
196 Weit Main Street, 

R O C H E S T E R . N . Y . 

Oco. Engirt, 
Adolph F.SchlicK. 

John H. Engcrt. 
Sdward H. Engcrt 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vard. Telephone 257. 

3 0 6 Exchange S t r e e t . 

Revolution in Cuba! 
Nothing as compared with its re

volution in the wine trade. 

Gast Champagne 
This is a fir»t -dass article and at the price 

all can occasionally enjoy a bottle. 3ncts 
per Pint or $0.00 per Case of 24 Pints. 

W. H. M C B R A Y E K 1 8 8 8 

Wtnskey $4 50 per Gallon- Nothing like 
It in the market for the price. 

California Wines, 
&5cts, $1 00 and $1.25 Per Gals. 

Claret, Angelica Port, Sherry, Tokay, 
Maderia. Malaga, etc. etc. For bne Wines 
and Cigars, go to 

Mathews & Servis, 
TELEPHONE 1075. 

Cor Main and Fitzhugh Street*. 
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COMMODORE WATSON. 

I H n H. Ash'ton. Mailer 
ASHT8JI & MALLEY, 

Old, Tried and Sellable Companies. 

Usses Promptly Ptid Rites Roasooalla 
OFFlOB—*oi--soj Ellwaager * Barry Boildloa 
Rstxance j© State 8t Rochester. N.V. 

BUFFALO 

CLEVELAND 
"While y*u Sleep." 

UNPARALLELED MIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS 

" C I T Y OF BvirraLO" 
AND 

" C I T Y O F E R I I , " 
both together bring without doubt. In all 
leepeots, the finest and fastest that are ran 
in t h e Interest of the traveling publlo in 
the United States. 

T I M E C A R D . 
D A I L Y INCLUDING SUNDAY. 

Leave Cleveland 9 P. M. Arrive Buffalo 7 A. V 
' Buffalo 9 " " Cleveland 7 u 

BUaTtRN STANDARD TIME. ' 
Connection* made at Cleveland with 

trains for ail po lnu West and Southwest. 
Aak tioket agent for 1 icketa via C A B . 
Line. Send four cents for Illustrated 
pamphlet. SPECIAL LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND 
EVERY 8ATUB0AY NlflHT. 

W. F. HCRMAN, 
OI««»OL h i i n m Ataar, 

CkSVALANO, & 

'PATENTS) 
J [CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.j 
I ) Send ns n model or rough pencil 
1 1 S K E T C H of vnur invention and we will 
( 1 E X A M I N E and report as to its patent 
j j ability •• InventniV finlde or How to Got 
iy a Patent." sent imp 

9'FARREIL, FOWLER &0FARRELL, 
Liwyo«» and Solicitor* of Amsrlcan and 

Foreign Patsnts, 

1425 N . y . AVE., WASH1H6T0M, D. C. 
When writing mention this paper. 

«H?CCCCC<C<Wi 

[PATENTS 
vTMte-foronr interesting books " Invent* 

«rt |Wl» s an5 - S 5 ^ you a w s*ladl*d/ 
SOB* w a awagsi «ks te i t« modal <i|y*ur 
h t w t k f orlmprovemeptand we will toll 
yow t w car opinlonjM to whether i t ia 
protmblT patentable. We make a specialty 
*f «oapUoaHon8 rejected in other bands. 
Highest references furnished. 

setuaaon 
CtvH * IPEjjIWBftal Engineer*, Graduates of the 
WSjleolnatJ School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
AfpUM SelB&css. Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Assoo. 
P.O. Gnrmyon Association, Assoc Member Can. 
SSetetv of Ctvil KnginoeiB. 

Orc-iCES: { WASHINGTON, D. C. 
( MONTKBAL, C A N . 

6 O Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

Anyc-
Invennett) 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYWGHTS Ac. 
a sketch end Sescriptlon may 
oW o&toioa ftpe whether, an 

>ly pntentnble. Coramnroics. 
.. JnfwU HandhoakonPaisnlA 

Oldest flgonwloraejct&jigjpateiita. 
tnJtpn thrtfaShi Mnnn & Co. reeelvo 

™tt hout change, tn tins 

A ban nstrftteS weekly. 
eatatio ^elentule IqtiraaL Terins.lSA 
year;fo •nibs, 9L BoUbrnlt liowsdealerj. 

MUNN i!&*"~»^wll 
Branch Office-. 635 V BU, Waahlnatoa, V. G. 

The OSBcar Belacted to Inrad* tha Spanish 
Coast—Lashed F»rrag;ut tothe RitTCiaC-
Commodore Wtttson, who was se 

lected for the important work of me
nacing the Spanish coast. 1B an able 
aad efficient officer, as modest as he is 
able, and who has been performing a. 
duty o f the utmost importance aad 
value to the country concerning which 
very little has been printed. Commo
dore John Crittenden Watson, who, 
with a fleet composed for the most part 
o f small ships has been maintaining 
ti ie blockade of Havana and other 
Nurth Cuban ports, is a man who by 
virtue of his commission is the senior 
both of Sampson and Schley, and yet 
reports to the former. Commodore 
Schley Is, on the naval register, acting 
Rear Admiral Sampson's senior by two 
numbers, and by the same token Com
modore Watson raaks ahead of Schley. 
It is probably not remembered by 
many that it was the same Commodore 
Watson, then a young lieutenant, who 
lambed Farragut to tbe rigging during 
t h e battle of Mot.le Bay. This inci
dent of the great struggle between the 
States long sinie '-ecame historic. *and 
poets and artists .'ave found In It the 
inspiration for soiue of their best and 
most spirited work. This is the story 
briefly told: 

The powerful Confederate ironclad 
Tennessee attacked the Hartford 
fierccly. Farragut took up his position 
in the port mlzz**:' rigging, the better 
to observe the p:.>gress of the fight 
and to direct ami iheer tin his men. 
Lieutenant Watson, seeing the great 
danger to which t e inteiepid admiral 
was exposing hlm> -If. procured a rope 
and lushed him in his place In a let
ter which Lieuten. :tt Watson wrote to 
h i s mother after "le battle, he men
tions In detail the reckless bravery of 
Farragut, aad add "At length I lath
ed hlin to the rt ;lag with my own 

hands, having In -
to stand In such a 

The relations w" 
Admiral Farragut 

iln begged him not 
exposed place." 

eh existed between 
nd his flag lieuten

ant were of the u ist affectionate de-
ncriptlon. In his fflcial report of the 
Mobile battle. Fa. agut showed what 
he thought of young Watson. "Lieuten
ant Watson." he wrote, "has been 
brought to your mention in former 
times He was on the poop attending 
to the signals and performed his duty, 
as might be expei. Pd. thoroughly. He 
Is a scion worthy of the noble stock he 
sprang from, and I commend him to 
your attention." 

There is no better blood in the navy 
than flows in the veins of Commodore 
Watson. He was born In Frankfort, 
Ky . Aug. 24. 1842. His father, Edward 
Howe Watson, was a "skilful and popu
lar physician of the old school, and hla 
mother. Sarah Lee Crittenden Watson, 
was a daughter of John Jordan Crit
tenden, the famous Kentucky states
man, rival of Henry Clay, governor at 
one tlrue of Kentucky and attorney 
gpnpral in William Henry Harrison's 
cabinet 

Commodore Watson was married In 
1873 to Miss Elizabeth Thornton, a dis
tant connection, and daughter of Judge 
James Thornton of San Francisco. The 
result of this union was eight children, 
seven of whom are living. The eldest 
son. John Edward Watson, is afl en
sign In the navy, and Is now attached to 
the cruiser Detroit. Commodore Wat
son's naval career has been a notable 
one. He entered the Naval Academy 
Sept. 29, 1856, and was graduated In 
June, 1860, standing high In his class. 
He was immediately assigned to the 
rank of midshipman, and Aug. 15 Join
ed the Susquehanna in that capacity 
for a cruise to Europe. While he was 
abroad €be civil war broke out, and 
he returned at once to take part in it. 
He was promoted to the rank of mas
ter Aug. 31, 1861. His career as a 
fighter did not re«lly begin, however, 
until Jan. 10, 1862, when be was or
dered to the Hartford as navigator. 
This was Admiral Farragut's flagship. 
He was commlss.oned a lieutenant 
July 16, 1862. and in January, 1864, he 
was made flag liewenant to Farragut. 
He was at the bat'.es of New Orleans, 
Mobile Bay, Vicksourg and Port Hud
son. In a letter to his son Loyal dur
ing the war Admiiul Farragut tells of 
Watson's voluntee> .ng to slip off and 
blow up a blockade runner. Among 
other things he says: "It was an anx
ious night for me, as I am about as 
fond of Watson as I am of your own 
dear self." 

T h e ship referred to by Farragut was 
burned—blown up as effectuallly and 
completely as was the Merrimac the 
other day by heroic Hobson and his 
equally heroic crew. 

A t the close of the civil war Lieu
tenant Watson was ordered to the 
Colordo, on the European station. He 
was made lieutenant commander July 
26, 1866; commander Jan. 23, 1874; 
captain March 8, 1887, and commodore 
Nov. 7, 1897. During the last thirty 
years he has commanded a number of 
the best ships In the navy and held Im
portant posts on shore. His wife and 
unmarried children reside at the Naval 
Home In Philadelphia, of which insti
tution lie was governor for a number 
of years. 

The Spanish Throne Room. 
The throne room of Spain is a mag

nificent apartment of crimson and gold, 
with colossal mirrors and a chandelier 
of rock crystal that is considered the 
finest example of the kind in the world. 
Under the gorgeous canopy are two 
large chairs handsomely carved and 
gilded, and upholstered in crimson 
brocade. These are the thrones of 
Spain, where the boy King and Queen 
Regent sit on occasions of ceremony. 
Sometimes the daughters stand beside 
their mother, whenjt Is proper for $$ 
the royal family to receive the court. 

FOUR-LEAVED CLOVERS. 

Qasau Horfeas*"* Paattm* Spotted by at 
Abundance of Them. 

An amusing story of Queen Horte&se 
daughter of the Empress Josephine and 
wife of Louis Bonaparte, King of Hol
land, has lately been told. After hex 
exile from Holland the ex-Queen so
journed for a time in a modest habita
tion near Constance, in Switzerland. 

As her health was broken down by 
her troubles, her physician prescribed 
a visit to the mountains of Appenzell 
and the ex-Queen, accompanied only by 
a reader or female companion and two 
or three servants, went to a" rustic 
neighborhood in the hills. There she 
and her companion found nothing bet
ter to do than hunt for four-leaved 
clover, and became quite excited in the 
search. 

"To lend the matter interest," the 
Queen wrote in a letter which has been 
brought to light, "we would assume 
that each discovery of a four-leaved 
clover had some prophetic significance. 
The next one. if found so and so, meant 
that we would return to France; an
other meant that I was to receive a let
ter the next day from my son Louis, 
and so on. In this innocent pastime 
wt found positively the only excite
ment that was open to us In the place. 

"But soon it was noised abroad 
among the children of the neighbor
hood that we were continually hunting 
four-leaved clover, and consequently, 
the»t children argued, we must want 
it very much. Then all the children 
and some of the grown people were out 
hunting four-leaved clo>er, and 6oon 
great bunches of it were brought to us, 
fur which we nad to show ourselves 
very grateful. 

"In another day our only resource 
for amusement was gone, for these 
kind but superserviceable people had 
stripped the neighborhood for a mile 
around of all its four-leaved clover!" 

Anlnu*l In*tlnet. 
Gen. Banks was besieging Port Hud

son. Louisiana, the Southern gateway 
to the control of the Mississippi river, 
A body of troops had marched into the 
back country to look for hovering Con
federate cavalry, and were sleeping one 
moonless night behind stacked rifles 
In readiness for a night attack. The 
attack came In an unexpected form. 
Some six or eight army mules, getting 
somehow detached from the wagon 
wheels to which they were tied at 
night, were seized with a panic, and 
came charging down almost the entire 
line of the Fifty-second Massachusetts 
Volunteers. Every man lay covered 
with a "shelter tent," a piece of white 
cotton cloth about five feet square. As 
the mules rushed over each one of us 
he woke suddenly with a cry, and 
Bprang up, raising his shelter tent In 
one hand or upon his front, so that he 
seemed like a sheeted and gibbering 
ghost. This successive rising of over 
four hundred apparitions added wlld-
ness to tbe panic of the mules, and 
they fairly flew down the line. 

Now. the remarkable thing la that, 
while many a man had his side rubbed 
hard or his scalp abraded by the hoof 
or the leg of a mule, not a man was 
really stepped on or really hurt. It 
was for months a subject of comment 
with us that the mules, In their in
tensified panic, should nevertheless 
have been able to see where to step, 
should have cared where they stepped 
and In their speed should have been 
able always to step on the ground. The 
men presently lay down again, but for 
half an hour afterward a laugh at the 
ludlcrouaness of the experience would 
start somewhere among the recumbent 
forms and go pealing up and down the 
line. 

Tbe Soale Stir In 1KS3. 
The cause of the present quarrel be

tween America and Spain Is sufficient
ly serious, but how many can recall 
the incident which created no little atlr 
in 1853, in which the two nations near
ly became embroiled—and dragged 
France into the dispute—over no less 
serious a matter than the cut of a 
lady's dress? The lady was the wife of 
the United States minister at Madrid, 
Mr. Soule. The French ambassador, 
the Marquis de Turgot, gave a ball in 
honor of the Duke of Alba, brother of 
the then Empress Eugenie, who is a 
Spaniard. Mrs. Soule's dress apparent
ly did not meet with approval from 
the duke, who was overheard by the 
lady's son making an insulting remark 
about It, Whereupon young Soule 
broke up the ball by publicly denounc
ing the duke as a blackguard. 

Next day the affair was the talk of 
all Madrid and Paris. Young Soule sent 
a challenge to the duke. Then it waa 
reported that the insulting phrase orig
inated with the Marquis de Turgot 
himself, and the American^ ambassa
dor took up the quarrel and challenged 
the marquis. The two dnels took place 
at once.. The first passed without re
sult, but in the second the French am
bassador was severely wounded by a 
bullet in tbe knee. 

TOWN Of- JUSAQUiC tTOl 
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Destroyed BjOr4sroft7alt«<f 8tat«« B«altlt' 
Authorities. 

The miserable little town of Juragnt-
clto (Stboney). Cuba, ties ia ashes. It 
waa burned under the orders of th* 
United States army health authorities. 
Almost every bunding of the fifty 
which straggled along the trregular 
bluff was set on Ore, and the Cubaa in
habitants fled to the caves in the over
hanging taillsiu'e for tshelter. 

Tbe action was taken at the urgent 
request uf Major Lejsdrdo of the Hos
pital Corps, and served the Joint pur
pose of ridding the hospital camp of 

and driving away scores of Cuban fol 
lowers, whose presenc6 was a serious 
inconvenience to the hospital workers. 

The burning of tbe houses also ex
tended along the trail to the front, and 
numerous blockhouses were destroyed, 
together with dwellings. 

The action was decided upon and the 
long, wooden building at the extreme 
east end of tbe street, one which had 
served as division headquarters during 
the early days of the landing, and later 
as a poatoflice, was set fire to. This 
building was one of the most Imposing 
in the city, with its long, broad veran
das and well-built stoop, and as th* 
Homes burst from the windows and 
swept over the roof the Cuban dwellers 
In the neighboring houst-a began to 
rush for safety. They were assisted by 
a detachment of soldiers in removing 
thê ir enVi-ts, and the buildings were 
set Are to as rapid) \ as vacated. 

The old wooden structures would or
dinarily have burnid like tinder, but 
the heavy rains im.-le the flames slow 
In spreading. The a veiling houses filled 
the camp with stlning black smoke, 
which was visible for miles. 

In npittf HI tu, i„uu!Mrt of the ragged 
Cubans the work of degtrucUoa pro
ceeded steadily all day. 

The building in nnich Held, telegraph 
and telephone offices were located 
shared the common fate. 

The work waa not completed until 
after dark, when the torch was applied 
to the last building of the town. The 
debris will be dented away as rapidly 
as possible, and i< any more hospital 
tenia will be pltche . on new si tea. 

Interest luu Invent ions . 
In a new French apparatus for rais

ing sunken vessel* a* number of cells 
of calcium carbide are maintained da 
board In.such a 1 jsltlon that gas is 
generated as soon is the vessel links 
and stored In cot .pslble bags under 
the decks, thus ral .ng the ship imme
diately, which might bo the means of 
saving many lives. 

An Englishman has designed" an elec
tric fog signalling apparatus, which 
has a large number of cartridge cham
bers in a metallic dick, with a firing 
mechanism on one side»of the disk to 
fire a cartridge at stated intervals if 
a train Is in the block ahead of the 
signal, an electrio current operating 
the signal 

An Improved method of attaching 
the collar and tie to a shirt consists 
of loops formed on the collar, tie and 
neckband, through which a spring ring 
is forced, which extends nearly around 
the neck under the tie and prevents 
the slipping of collar and tie. 

Bicycle riders who smoke will ap
preciate a newly designed pipe which 
has the bowl attached to a shield to b«. 
pinned on the coat, with a curved Btom 
which makes it possible for the smoker 
to use the pipe without touching it 
with his hands. 
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M». Dennis-O'Meara, who fe stBilytog forf,£••*« j ^ ^ f e B ^ 
Ihe priesthood si Cincinnati, Ohil i. L %my*xm*»AVV* *Itflfe 
town visltins his brother, TtewnntO'Mesril • m * """^ lfctta*to»«A Uteuu-

Misses Jbsfe and Ma* Stattew « | RocVj t h 
eater visited tfcsir usoiasr ia Warn oter* * ^ 
Sunday. 
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Freak* of t b e Senses. 
A recent writer In the Century mag

azine calls attention to the keenness of 
the fireman's hearing while asleep for 
signals for hie own station. He Will. 
hear his own numbers, while those of 
an adjoining station will fail to awak> 
en him. In the same connection he 
quotes the fireman as saying that hla. 
wife hears the baby when it stirs in toft 
crib, but never hears the song, whilti 
he never hears It, but will jump at the,, 
stroke of the gong over hie bed at 
home. Dr. Nansen, the Arctic explor
er, relates a remarkable change in the 
keenness of the sense of smell during; 
his long absence among the northern 
ice fields. Upon his return he was able, 
to detect the odor of the soap uasd oy 
the first white he met, and when ha 
got to Franz Josef land, and, entered a 
house for the first time,, he could de
tect the odor of almost everything in, 
the house. These facts would aeem to 
indicate that the senses were capable 
of very ready cultivation*. 

Tbe Inexorable Sent inel . 
The Second Louisiana was in a posi

tion where the most convenient route 
to reach it was through the camp of 
the First Alabama. One of the mem
bers of the Louisiana camp was ont 
after hours, and as he came to the 
line of tbe Alabama camp he rah into 
a sentinel, who promptly brought his 
gun to a charge and shouted "Halt!" 
The Louisianlan promptly halted, and 
the sentinel and he stood peering at 
each other for some time through the 
gloom. Filially the sentinel, in tremu
lous tones, said: 

"You can't get through this line un
less you say Hobsoa." 

"Hobson!" the LoujslaDiaa promptly 
said, . . . 

The sentinel brought his piece to a 
present, the intruder saluted ana t ie 
"tine was passed. 

and dr iv ine a w a v Rftravm of Cuban foU . . _„ ^*^ _ _T», s^. 
Joseph SUttery, of Rodossrer, si*at Sun.* 

day in Lima the guest of hi*, f sthsr-
The contract for Iffbtlng the village of 

Una byefccMcjfy -Jiplwdfitt the fiwid*£ 
day of August. When th* p*oi«otor» of !b* 
enterprise made a bargsin with th* «ill»jj* 
trustees hut spring tfiay agreed to lifttt tb» 
plant in working order by Jaly grjft. Sfefr 
being able to do this they secured extenntoo 
of time for one month. Ta« last day of tSel 
extended tine .having expired «t the end of 
July, and as there was it III no fight CoraMied, 
the trustees met last Wednesday night and 
voted to rescind tbe contract. As there wis 
no bond or forfeiture exacted frogt the com* 
psny, si U probable that the matter will stand 
as it is for awhile until thetntire plant is la 
good working, order, when in alliwo^bJIUr 
friends of the stockholders will take th* 
necessary steps to prevail upoa tbe trustees 
to draw up a new contract whlflo they vsry 
likelf will do In th* msentHns t$«"•«»»> 
pany are rapidly witiag boa**! »BQ! pfiv»t* 
buildings, and seem to hsvt vs»y little lest 
at to the outcosQ* of th* n»tt*r.. 

Contrary to the statement fc*l**t w*tk?» 
lisae of the JOURNAL, It It the lsdies of th* 
congregation mat ar* to furolih the new f 
sanctuary carpet, and not tl*« rwmber* of 
the children of Mary. 

Miss Mary Bgan Is visiting relatim in 
Chicago* 

Bath. 
The death of Fame* CaraustiBh., as.,tt}jt; 

resident of this village. OKurredst his how** 
corner William aad C*oge»st»aettoa,iPonri*( 
day, August 4, after an illness of seyersT 
years. Deceased ws* bora IB TO6 Cofllty <?f J 
Mayo, Ireland, in December, iSt7, t i l l ] 
came to this country in 1847; settling in Balk 
where he has slnee resided. He leaves a 
wife and three children, Mr*. John Swlthv 
of Peon Yao; Miss Anna and Mirths, Cava! 
nsugh, of this village. The tuners] wasted. 
Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock at St. 
Mary's church, tht R*v» Father Ant)^^ 
officiating. Interment was nude la'St. 
Mary's cemetery. 

The L G. B. A. of thU tlllaf s will bare a 
picnic do*n bake Kaaks, WscoeMiay'AH 
gu»t 17. Th* far* for the round trip will b* 
50 cents. :•..; 

Mrs. Margaret CahlH, ofTiwrstoi*, spi'nt 
several days in town l»tt' weak visiting her 
children ana gtaodchUarso, M^rrjutgkoas* 
Monday* Notwithstandlog th* fact tttatih* 
is so«nty-slx jears of ass, Mrs, CstfyU l« 
bale and hearty wdfppwreaa yo»»f *4 sh* 
did twenty y»ars- *£e»v \ ^ bops that aba 
will be spared-ntany resriof p**e# a w i ' w 
plneie. .. , .*.•'•'..:,-

Thomas Hassett.of N«w York, sp*atS«n. 
day in town. . :,;\ 

Th* maniagf of Mil* Wand Ejixateth 
Smith, daughter of Mr. .no, Mr*. Otis H, 
Smith-, of this vilts|e„toFr«oclsB. Wood; 
of BufTalo, is annodaoed-fo take plao* Wed
nesday evening August tf, at tht horn* of th* 
bribe's parent*. '•':>'- ; 

Miss Theresa Bowai, ef Mifwsok**, f» 
home for the summer.. . 

Misses Kate Gogzla.of Corning aad Ne|> 
lie Kavansught of Syracuia, are irifltlng 
friends in town, - t. -

ahorwville*. 
Mr*, Warn-and'Mr*. Morriesc-n of Bnf» 

falo, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W« 
McCarthy. 

Miss Dolan of Palmyrar visited friends 
here last week. 

The plonic whichwa* held stew JastTusi-
day was a,s«cc*«h socially and financially, 

Miss Shaw off Auburn Is visiting relative* 
her*, 

Mr. and Nte*. S» McCarthy spintrtunday 
at Fisher*, 

C*]*4oa*a» , 
St. Cblwaiws «©ogr*gatio» will pknlft at 

Ontario Beach, Moaday, Augutf «5* 
M*. Lawrena* Clark and wjf* 4* X*f*r 

yette, lads,,.w*»e>««*t*-ipf Tbomas Clarkaf 
the Spring Cws«k«otd this w«*k< 

Mdss Jcanfc Mcpherson, of Rtahajrttr. 
spent Sunday ks town. 

Lady Hill. 
The lawn festival far th* beat.lt e f tb* 

ciurck of ear Mother oi Sorrow wtlt tab* 
place hsmlft th* afternoon andovealhgof' 
August ayl aad a4tb. The voting Jsidfes. 
and gMts of the partib axe active now »ad* 
are making th* neossBsry arrafl|em#nts to 
nuk* it a very interesting in every way, *B«V 
will be a very social event. \Th«re yOllhi a 
numbed of carriages to convey gtteita ftosa 
the Latta Houi* to aad from thechurck, 

.." . fctlrportf^ ' w 
Mr. Robiri Baker and fatally, of &*$*> 

•star, spent Sunday wftb Mr. andMw, ||a-
loney. • '"' ";. . r 

Miss Nellie Bray, of the Rochester Stat* 
Hospital, was the guest ot*Ma»s Worth** 
Conwaŷ  over Sunday. ', 

James Howlsod and sliten. M*»le, sjwnt 
Sunday with fri*ndiia town, 

Mis» Ali'et CbSee *p*t»t Standay a* tk# 
Hartley homestead. 

Miss Mary Bttroingham, of Rockestcr, has 
beenspendiaij aftw day* wlt1iaer«o«ttai» 
theMisiesHeiiferon, # , • 
' Mrs.- Van New, who Jsas been ipeadteg 

several weaks wig> her pareatfs hssmtalraed 
toherhoffleihBjtn*alc% 

Dr. E. D* Burns attended tfc*»ed|*«n'* 
eclnvennon iuAirdn this weik^ as delegate 
from the Jr*ir*ort tribe. , s 

m« good, J coxttiaaed ^ k ^ - % * * d • 
W*»not^ttg balbr* tJs^»h*SSft*tiscĵ -<' 

poisoned and X * ? * l ^ f W l ^ 

^ ^hssl^sl' "" 

UthTh^lafa^.ttsb«rTr«a;Bl^turl^ ., 
Rol4 by alldruat«t». W p | * ^ i £ 1 2 ^ 2 : •;' 

The Ifott Oomp***t tim^^ 

SssaTaKssskJaaC .'•Basasisafia**k^ssv*bB**^ssa\ ' ' ) ' f - ' 

M*K3h*nlcg' T»>oJ«* v 

Bulld*rt. Hatr^witr*, 
•^ tJr^a\QtCry« ffllislisTI'Tlissl'1 

P!*pi,T^*^"jsl wnjFW flw '*4ss*"S^ppjpsJfl!iTkwPP*flp :-

\M 

#£ 

ColamhttA an<l SautistRo. 
.The voyage of Gohimbus, tbe'diacor-

erer of the Spanish Main, are of mom 
than usual interest to-day. His second 
voyage Is especially interesting. 

He sailed from Palos, Spain, on Sept. 
25,1493, with 17 vessels &$& 1,600 pmt 
discovering the'Island of Do&lniea on 
the 3d of November. L#eaving there ha 
landed on several of the Carlbbee isi* 
ands, and had several conflicts with 
the natives. Then be coasted along 
Porto Rica, and probably called in at 
San Juan, so recently bombarded by 
Admiral Sampson. Oil the 26th of No
vember he reached the harbor of La 
Navidad, on the coast of Hayti, He 
found that the colony of 43 men ho 
left there (the first Spanish eottlon^ife 
in the New World) hatd beeh k$«&/|rr 
hostlle Indians. In December, oft it new' 
site farther east, he fbiflnd«d Is&beHla, 
the first Europeaa town |tt tdie.ltiiw 
World. He explored the itiierior, '$M 
in the spring set sail westward, W%$h 
be discovered the south coast, of Cfuba 
and called It Santiago, where now, 4fi0 
years lafer, bis fellow cMuatrym«a a*6 
besieged by the American fleet. 

Here's a New BoalllOtt. 
A gentleman recently astonished his 

hosteHS-a^'air-afteriwoa^i' 
.sUgar:-*r*#eiSBani ahd 
•and' m%t^' %k% tr^A , . , 
delightful, tasting like A most dellcat* 
bouHlon, -

MAalMHik* ». wiisî f-yjuyis^ 

Miss Garney and Mint Mc^ratb, of 
Roehester, visited tb* former'* faretttt on 
Sanday. ' r-.,:?\:'j':. 
•:. tb^GiMi-::l$MkfiAt QiH . sadL C. 
B* '*W,«1fr'£M» bdm • l«c**c * 

JiLjmta^-^mti^tt Hlo^lay Aigtut 15 

ihfi »f Syracnse, N V 
I'B-at b*r mother a iome isij, 

" Mis* ^eiiiievC^ifl'*'«# rptumea after a 
ten day visit to Shbrtvllie and M*nch**»es 

WKIobirJS, Cfa**f,«fHewVort«Ityi s 
visiting relati*es at this place. 

Mrs. "MM#f.*i Kisjf*** I *U- »ho has 
b*ett visitlnifjbier aunt, Jtrs" James 1-itxger-
a!d, retutned to her horn* Saturday 

The Forty tours divetionb to comme*Le 
li*»'afSt:«pBdl»y:i.r':J ^l^ . v 

" "" -&* j*Jteat a t«w day* of 

ftieraj 
j * 

..«** 

#.< 

S! 

ritt 

SSSoaW* 

La^sarcbs*** 

flv*j**s*a, 

« « 

beat.lt

